
DETATLS Or rUe SCgerrle:
lne scheme will be a one year cover, renewable from year to year,Accident lnsurancescheme offerino-accioentaioeath-and'oisaoiritv corl tol. death or disabitity on accountof an accidentin" scn"*" *"rro o" orei"l l-aiministered through public sectorGenerat tnsurance companiet rpscrcsl ano'oft,1, General lnsu[nce companieswilling to offer the product on similar terms *iir'.' ,.."ssary approvars and tie up withBanks for this purpose. narticipaiinJ urrt, *;ir";;;;" to engage any such insurancecompany for imprementing the scheile ror *reiir;;r;;;;.y"vevv s"v

scope of coverage:...All savings bank account holders in the age 1g to 70 years inparticipating banks will be entitlei toioin, tn case oimurtipre saving bank accounts heldby an individual in one or ofreient banks, in" pliron woutd be etigibte to join the
,Tj[ff-'||:1fl1,."r" 

rrringr orn-k u..orrt onrv Aadhanvourd be the [rimary Kyc for

Enrollment Modality / Period: The cover shall be for the. on.e year period stretchingf'om 1't June to 31st [,rrv r* *nicn'iption-to join / prytv auto-debit from the designatedsavings bank accounl 
9ir the prescri'oeo rorrirs *iriuL'ruquired to be given by 31.,Mryof every vear, extendable rp io Ci;inrg;i'iois'iXin. initiar year. rnitialy on raunch,the period for ioining may be extended 6v oort. oi'inoir for another three months, i.e.up to 30th of Novem6 er, io15 l;ir;;g .rnr"qruntrv on payment of fu1 annuar premiummay be possible on specified terms. lo*ur.i, ,ppii.rnt* may givean inoerinite / longeroption for enrolment i auto-debit, subject to.oniin-r.lion orlhe scheme with terms asmay be revised on the basis of past experience. rnolriouars viho exit the scheme at anypoint may re-join the scheme in'ruture years through the above modality. New entrantsinto the eligible category rrom yeai-to year or currenfly eligible individuals who did notjoin earlier shall be aoteio;oin iir-iuture years while the scheme is continuing.

Benefits:As per the following table:
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of both hands or feet.or.loss of sighi of ;^;;y; ;;;loss of use of hand or foot -'s
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Rs. 2 Lakh
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Premium: Rs'12/- per annum per member, The premium iritt ou deducted from theaccount holder's savings bank account througn 'auio Jebit' facility in one installment onor before 1't June of each ,nnrlr-ror*1196 p"ii"oinoer the scheme. However, incases where auto d.ebit.takes place ,rtui isl,in!,-tt.'ror.r shail commence from thefirst day of the month following if,u-arto debit.



The premium would be reviewed based on annuar craims experience, However, barringunforeseen adverse outcomes or Lxir"r" nature, efforts would be made to ensure thatthere is no upward revision 
"i G;il, in the first three years.

The savings oa* account horders of the participating orntsrged between(completed)and 70 years (age nearer birthday) who givetheir consent to joinauto-debit, as per the above modarity, wiil be enroiled iito tnu scheme.

18 years

/ enable

Master Policv Holcer: Participating Bank will be the Master policy holder on behalf ofthe participating subscribert. n ririple and rrtr.rio", friendly administration & claim
::ll'Jffifrifffi ff il" #|,j;.1 ffi ';:iP fi" "';;"#;e 

s e n e ra r i n s u ra n ce com pa n yi n

Termination of cover: The accident"or.r 
lgr lf. member shall terminate on any of thefollowing events and no u"n"rit *irr oe payaore there under:

\1)

\,,
3)

On attaining age 70 years (age nearest birth day),

Closure of account with
insurance in force.

the Bank or insufficiency of balance to keep the
,

ln case a member is covered through more than one account and premium isreceived by the rnsurance company inadvertenly, insurance cover wirt berestricted to one onry and the premium shail be riable to be forfeited.
4) lf the insurance cover is ceased due to any technicar reasons such as insufficientbalance on due date or due to any administrative issues, the same can bereinstated on receipt of fuil annua.r premium, J**., to conditions that may belaid down' During this period, the risk cover will besuspended and reinstatementof risk cover wi, be at the sore,discretion of rnsurance company.
5) Participating banks will deduct the premium amount in the same month when theauto debit option is given, preferably in May of every year, and remit the amountdue to the tnsurance Company in th;t m;nl; nr",i-

The scheme' iuoiect to the above, willte administered as per the standard procedure
;15#H:i3lj[:Jff,',n." c;;il *'e Jaia;;;;;o."ss and data prorormawi, be

It will be the responsibility of the na{icipating bank to recover the appropriate annuar
|i:T*T:'omtheaccountholderswithintr.'.ip,est'i["oPeriod@
Enrollment form / Auto_debit authorizationin theand retained by the participating Oanf. In case

prescribed proforma shall be obtained
of claim, the lnsurance Companyrry



seek submission of the same.
documents at any point of time.

lnsurance companyreserves the right to ca, for these

lifiitl,lgedgement slip mav be made into an acknowtedgemenr stip-cum-certificate

]5ff%T:3::Jr:[e scheme wilr be,monitored on vearrv hasis ror re-caribration erc.,

Appropriation of premium:
1) rnsurance premium to rnsurance company: Rs.10/- per annum per member

" 
*nff;Tent of e-p"*". to eclilicilrcJipo,rte/Asent : Rs.1/_ per annum

3) Reimbursement of Administrative expenses to participating Bank: Rs.1/- perannum per member 
o 

--''-'rvve rv Pcr rrulpallng Bal

The proposed date of commencementof jne;9n9me will be l.rJune 2015.The nextAnnuar renewar date shau b; ;il';;.;;ir;1;i;ij,=n. in subsequent years.

Jl::iffffiix;:::,3J,:$;,:[:',,,,ed prior to commencement or a new ruture renewar

Frequentty Asked euestions (FAes)

Enclosed on next page


